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Twe Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICU

, New Is Your Time
tTfAITS demands played havoc with jour pinna.

Unexpected and tinezainptrd contingencies turned )our ideas and your pur-&-

tepyturvy.
The pranks and seesaws of nation in arms dumped you in despair and

legged you in uncertainty.
Yeu did net dare build because no foundation was. sure.

Jj New it l"i nil ecr.

... .. ,
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Ne military draft will frustrate your plans.
Ne governmental restriction can curtail your imagination.

.1 . .. ... I...1 t I f l. !... at.fluy me mignc 01 ngni ana resolution you nave utcn nivrn a ircsn i"i -- "
jeu ought te pluck revivifying heart. ' '.

The United State-- has become the banker, the granary, the savior of the
trerld. ,

chips will seen congest the ocean. . .
will live te sec our aircraft darken the nkles. , .fVc submarines may dispute with the fishes tjje deeps of the seas.,

the straits of Ilcrlng te jogged Cape Hern, around and about and
through and under the entire glebe our Heatlng, flying and diving nmbas'odera
of commerce will abound, and wilt carry with them the product of the worker 8

bands, his head and his heart.
Never before In history has the call been se compelling for live wires

trained workers, efficient workers, ambitious, earnest and honest men and women

they who will think and search, and find and found, and exert te have.

And with unprecendentcd generosity the world stands eager aud ready te

reward munificently any kind of productive endeavor.
We arc in an ern of construction and reconstruction, of accomplishment nna

achievement unrivaled. .',','Unparalleled and unlimited opportunities await you take them, make them,

you can almost pick them.
There never was and there probably never will be another te matcn

the present for wealth of chances te 1E V O M E.
leaderships In all activities! which men aspire arc within hailing-- distance

in a few years they will have been seized by people, probably
'

nerc obscure,

Who made them a guide and goal.
Our country was neer great aud Its geed openings never se plentiful

. All the lines of industry, trade and the professions have grown banner
Opportunity Creps.

New Is the time te harvest your share.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Captured
By WIUIAM R. COWLKS

rTIHE express had left the plains and
I"- - was climbing the foothills In eastern

.tfennessee when. In response te a low-

ered semaphore. It eame te a grinding

fealt A tall, well set up young fellow

tUneed quickly out of the window at
th 'wild, rugged country without a sum

f habitation. Hastily grabbing his sult-tsu-

and a leather-case- d shotgun, he

Walked te the doer, manipulated the
gates, and dropped off Just as the train
tarted.

He steed watching It spcculathely ns

It drew away. Had he been toe prec'pl-tat- e,

attracted undue attention? Yet If

that chap behind him had really been
en his trail Oh, Impossible he
wasn't that Important I

.With a shrug of his shoulders he set
ut up the track, turning off at the

first crossroad, a mere grnss-grew- n

trait, te which he came. An hour's walk
brought him te a, better traveled read

ltd, set back In a grec, a tiny school- -

It was the neon hour, and a scant
4vr.n calico and Jean-cla- d children were

j.

girl. High booted. In khaki hunting
clothes, she was oddly drmsed for n
school tnarm, he thought and yct-,-"

reflection, In this rough hill country,
hew sensibly.

The man dropped his cases and
with hat raised and a friendly

smile. "Ooed morning." he said. is
thcre a house nnywhere around where I
con get something te cat and, possibly,
beard for a time?"

The girl's warm brown eyes met his
reflectively. "Why?" she asked.

He looked surprised. "Why. because
I'm hungry I" he retorted.

A flicker of amusement appeared In
her eyes. "Net that." she said. 1 11

share my lunch with you. The only
place where you would core, te stay Is
my father's. But why? Strangers are
a matter of comment usually adverse

In Durleyvllle. Loek nt the children 1"
aianclng behind him, the man became

aware for the first time that play had
stepped whlle the youngsters steed about
In silent knqts, regarding him hestllely.

"Think I'm a revenue "man. de they?'
he suggested, with a smile.

"A prohibition eniercement agent,
which .Is much the same thing." she re-
plied. "Are you?"

"Far. far from It!" he exclaimed.
"My name Is Is Kirk Leighten." He
glanced at her sharply te see If the
name his real one meant anything te
her.

Armarently it did net. for she re
spended simply, "I am Astrld Blaine.

playing about. On the doerslll sat a will you share my lunch?'
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"Wherever you ee
the Abbotts sign" you'll
find these machine-fille- d.

packages, ready-packe- d,

in the popular flavors.

Eat Abbotts Ice
Cream mere often, at
luncheon and dinner,
new that it is se easy te
buy and te serve.

ymy

Ice
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Lclghten hung about until school was
ever. Then he walkedt beside her the
two miles te her home, an unpretentious.
unpalnted structure set en a knell. In
side, however, he found a dcirree of
comfort, and even luxury, for which the
exterior had net prepared him,

"It'tTuhwIse te paint a Jioune In
Agtrld telu him. "It would

itibke prepie tmnx you were putting en
siue. aise, u raises tne taxes.

tf. f.tt... H tl.l ........... .......
with piercing eyes, erected him cordially
enough. "I hope you'll put up right
here whlle you re In these, parts. Yeu
say you are after geed hunting. "Well,
therA's a let of It around."

That evening, n lanky Individual with
washed'OUt blue eye nnd a square-Jawe- d

taciturnity, made his appearance.
"1 learn you hnd cemtVny," he etnted.

"and called 'round te git acquainted."
Then, after Introductions were ever,
"Huntln's a let better father south, I
reckon." he remarked, casually te Kirk
"Ain't se many folks there watching
their own preserves." His" glance fell,
as If by accident, en Astrld. vj

Kirk all but whistled. Se this un-
gainly, fellow had designs en
the gentle daughter of his host! Well,
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Special!

In
Downstairs Department

0.90
Formerly $5 te

Grewing Girls' Shoes

SUa 2M te 7.
Width A te D,$7.75

TJtaaual Tan and
Dnll OaUakln ana

with two-te- n toppings.

that gave him another reason for linger-
ing a while. Just te watch hew se In-
congruous an affair progressed.

The days passed and Kirk stayed ea
Astrld preVed a geed shot and a meat
desirable companion for a day's hunting
throughvthe autumn weeds. In spite of
the wccarleusnvss of his fortunes, which
Kirk continually remlndled himself, for
bade any contemplation of marriage, he
occame strongly attached te Tier.

As for the girl herself Kirk was a
type se different from the men te whom
she was accustomed that the very con-
trast could net fall te Interest, particu-
larly as' he offered frequent escape from
the unwelcome attentions of Jim Tour-tell- et

One afternoon she and Kirk were beat-
ing the1 weeds, several miles from home,
and had separated te circle a hill In
opposite directions. Kirk, even aehe
kept his eyes out for game, was wish-
ing bitterly that he could tell Astrld
hew he loved her, hew he wanted te- take
her away te an environment she would
se fittingly adorn.

Suddenly, came a Sharp crack end
Kirk, a stinging palp In his side, drop-
ped. He rame te In.Astrtd'a arms, her
tears raining upon nis race

"Jim Teurtelli

$&$ Shn.

$6.50

combina-
tions
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Sizes

sizes, ityles
every including
Black Calf Patent Celt

Butten. Patent Celt Lace-G-rey
Cleth Taps. Patent Celt

Lace Caster Cleth Tops.
Dark Calf Lace Brown
Cleth Tops.

'Tis Feat te Fit Feet

The Big Shee Stere
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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te buy and serve
ice cream

IT'S no longer necessary te go out for a bite te
Send one of the children te the store where

Abbotts Ice Cream is sold, with instructions te
ask for "Abbotts in the machine-fille- d package."

Fer Abbotts can be bought in sanitary paraffined cap-ten-s,

easy te carry home from the store and can be kept
in the ice box if you are net ready te serve it immediately.

Ne --waiting. Ne carrying of dishes or leaky boxes.
Abbotts "sanitary carton" always gives you fullmeasure,
toe. Your favorite flavors!

Most important of all, perhaps: the ice cream is packed
into these cartons by a wonderful patented method. In
this way Abbotts Ice Cream is untouched by hands, from
freezer te you.

Yet you pay no mere for this mere convenient, sanitary
ice cream service than for ice cream sold in the old way.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Known te Philadelphia Since 1877

bbetts
cream
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machine-fille- d
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swear it was an 'accident-- ' mistook you
for irame," she said. "The moment you
are well again, you must Kd back home."

I can't ke home." Even as he ex-
plained. Kirk struggled te his feet.

Yeu see, I was heuso superintendent
for one 6f the big etiibs there, and when
me Dronieiiion tvtnniA mirirri it. ma ciuu
directors accused me of bringing In the
etuff en Uje sly and Belling It en my
own. Unable te prove the contrary, I
get out."

'net that's alt eer, Kirk," said As-trl-

"The government people kept right
at the Investigation and have exoner-
ated completely."

"But hew en earth?" he demanded.
"Why." Bhe explalrtedl, enjoying his

mystification. "Dad takes the New Yerk
papers. Only I kept them hidden."

"Yeu hid them?" Klrtf was beginning
te wonder. "Why?1' "

"Because," she returned defiantly, but
unashamed, "I I wanted you te stay!"
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SPECIALISTS
IN MUSCLE SWAPPING
for flabby condition
of the face and nrck

Permanent Half Waving,
Dflng ami Tinltnt llclr

I'try lUH Ptmclital M.lnedl
KAPNEK & KAPNEK

L--
161B Walnut St J?Jh,

ENTER3MNMENT

Bestof
JFoedi

0i
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With the help of Astrld'B strong
veung arrt Klrjc made his slew way te
her house. That evening, after a con-

versation with her father, Kirk poured
out his heart te the glrL j
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All Furs- -

YO

Off
Ticket Price

Then a. beij

she

Sale of
An Vnreatricted Sale and New Apparel for Women and Misses.

P"fW-- V Which Includes

the present "lower" ticket prices

EVENING GOWNS

STREET DRESSES
SMART TAILLEURS

MILLINERY

and the highest-qualit- y

all 25 off prices, which were
se lowered en October

No Approvals C. Sales

THE STORE New Organization With an Old Name
PUprrnreiTO m "' mniTTTi iiiimii m u h m ijimiwiiiIJ
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SUN

is the creamy
cereal that cooks in an instant
It will save, you time every morning.

Simply stir into boiling water and it is
ready te eat instantly. i

Never it ever two minutes. It has
already been cooked at the mills. Made of
just the hearts of the choicest white corn,
ground fine and for hours in
our patented milling process, which brings
out the delicious mellow flavor.

Get a package from your grocer today. If
you are net entirely satisfied, return what
is left and he will refund your money.

FOODS
V Salad and Oil

Absolutely pure. Made from fin
est wnite corn. Has a delicate,
neutral flavor that many prefer te
the finest olive oil. pesi--

MMlkM
Fashions

wveiy no iereign odors or fla-
vors. Makes delicious salads
anddressings

is unsurpassed for
frying. cans and bottles.
Sunnycern Heminy
Mengette Brown Bread HeurPancake Flout Cream Cern Meal

THE PATENT CEREALS CO., GENEVA, N. Y.
(BUbllb4

And Astrld, hearln lilm, way nnppy.
she lam niu.u "",,,The government didn't enpture
said whimsically, 'but im

afraid "

The Stere of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

STREET COATS

EVENING WRAPS

DAYTIME WRAPS
BLOUSES

up te garments
at the

drastically 1st.

SEAL

he
"The dearest In the world did 1

finished for
Stxt Complete Novelette

"A Little- Hit 8hy"

AUFur8
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Off
Ticket Priect

of Authentic

1

Our Entire Stock
of Furs

SUITS
39.50 Taillcure 29.63

89.50 Taillcure 69.13

110.00 Tailleurs 82.50
149.50 Taillcure 112.13

169.50 Tnllleure ..'... 127.13

Nene O. D.All Final

BLUM A m
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UNNYCORN
The Instant-Cooke- d Breakfast Cereal

When YOU
get the breakfast, use Sunnycern

Sunnycern delicious, new
thoroughly

cook

steam-cooke- d

SUNSEAL
DELICIOUS

Cooking

Absorbs

ioarichshert-emng- ;

In

lH)

girt
her.

Superb
Examples
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